
And Rachel Would Not Be Consoled 

Deborah Sclznitzer 

Tlxese children of Shoah 
Would have been my husband's brother and sister 
Like rain and a dry season 
Framed as a picture beside my piano 
Small, rain undropped, 

Uncloud my ~mderstanding of who you are 

?he elder, a boy 
Fresh, c~vled crop of energy 
Violin held with unexpected assurance 
Tlxe younger, a girl, seated in a child's low chair 
Acareful gaze hemmed by her brotl~er's solemnity 

I do not remember your names. 

I put tlus picture of you 011 the wall though I could barely lool< at the two of you 
looking at me. 

What gifts do I bring to tuxdropped raux 

When our own first born, the son of the right hand came 
I placed a second picture of him above you. 
This Canadian-made cluld witlx gentle curiosity 
Lapped in his father's delight 

I am dusting tlxe piano for prints 
Fresh from a Clwistmas holiday, 
Full of its story 
Flight, s~u-vival, life given again. 
In this story heavy with voices 
I hear once more that Rachel 
Would not be consoled 
Fouxd no comfort in the virgin birth of her sister. 
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Siiznll brotlzers nizd sisters of resistnlzce 
Rivers run  knrd iiz the winter 

Two pictures, one atop the other in my living room on a safe street in a 
medium-sized city 
Here 

HLUI~ at eye level 
Diectly. Carehlly 
As prayer bends 
to 1101d all t l~e  cluldren c a ~ ~ g l ~ t  in baskets 
ice cubed in the river 

Ynlzzuek iiz n iiznlzger 
W i t h  Jezus n f  flre door 
Tlzere's little left over 
Does one keep the score? 

Ifone clzild is riseiz 
Wltile otlzers are lice 
A t  least t1zel~'s n iiioveiizelzf 
Aizd zuelcoiize advice. 

Piny lzOiU i n  the iizorlziizg 
Ent eggs in flre Spring 
lfotliers are k z ~ i z g y  
Tenclz thenz to sing. 

Don't suoriy about babies 
Not clzoselz to rise 
Tlze story tlioz~glz trollbled 
Brings Izope to sovze wise 

lfsolileoize is riserz 
And sonreone is ?lot 
Are tl~ere rensolzsfor sensolzs 
Of  birth nlzd begot 

n ibes  rind the desert 
Lenvelzed aizd not 


